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COMUITTBU.
July 1.1S80. ;

This important Committee met at
the Fifth Avenue Hoiel on iho 1st of
July, for consultation Jo regard to the
preparation ior pie coming campaign.

Ex-Go- t. Jewell of Connecticut called
the Committee to order, at 7:30 P. M. r
Thirty-eig- ht states, seven territories
and the District of Columbia were rep
resented, there being, in all! 11 proxies.

Mr. W. E. Chandler of New Hamp
shire read the'follewing resolution of
the Chicago Conycntiou:

Rule 10. A National Republican
Committee shall be appointed, to con
sist of one member from each state.
The roll shall be-calle- and the delega
tion from each state shall name, through
their Chairman; a person to act as a
member of soch committee; and said
committee shall; within the next 12
monthsprescribe methods or rules for
the selection of delegates to the Na-
tional Convention to be held in 1SS4,
announce the same to the country, anc
issue the call for, too Convention in
conformity therewith; provided that
such methods or rules shall include and
secure to the several Congressional dis
tricts in the United States the rignt to
select their own "delegates to the Na
tional Convention.

Mr. Chandler followed up the read-

ing of this rule by offering the following
proposition, which, on his motion, was

laid on the table, to be taken up and
considered before the final adjournment
of the committee:

"The Republican National Conven
tion of 1834 shall consist of four dele
gates at large from each state and two
delegates from each Congressional dFs- -

trict, all to be chosen at popular con
ventions, in such manner as tlie .uepuo--

licans of each state may determine
provided, the delegates from each Con
gressional district shall be the choice
of the Republicans of that , district.
The conventions with'n the states for
the election of delegates to the Watioua
Convention shall be held at least, one
month before the time for the meeting
of the National Convention. Notices
of contests may be given to tho .Na
tional Committee, accompanied Dy lull
nriuled statements of the grounds ot
contest!, which shall also be made pub
lic, and preference in tne omer oi
hearing and determining contests shall
be given by the Convention according
to the dates of the reception of such
notices and statements by the National
Committee." i v '

The proposition haiiuir been laid on
the table, Mr. Chandler offered the fol- -

3"

lowing resolution, which was aJopted
without opposition

Resolved, That in order to aid this
committee in carrying out tho iiintruc- -

tions of the National Convention to
prescribe and announce within one year
the method or rules for electing dele
gates to the next National Convention,
request is nercoy maue ior iue iisu;.--missio- n

to this committee of plans and
suggestions on the subject from any
person pnoi to Oct. 10, low.

The lollowing committee was then
appointed on the permanent organiza-

tion of the National Committee: Gov.
Charles Foster, Ohio; Senator John A.
Logan, Illiuoif;-Joh-n M. Forbes, "Ma-
ssachusetts; William E. Chandler, New
AAHlDpHUlIf; A la Jl W.oKlUt C3. V. UUi- -

sey, Arkansas.
A resolution was adopted directing

that George C. Gorham, William K.

Chandler, Edward McPherson, Thomas
B. Keogb, aud Samuel W. Curriden be
requested to act as a committee on the
publication of the proceedings of the
National Convention at Chicago. The
National Committcei then adjourned,
after it bad adopted a resolution that
the adjournment should be until morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

. , Ju!y 2, 1SS0.
Gov. Foster of Oiiioj from the com

mittee ou permanent organization re-

ported tbe following as tho pertnatseMt
Oflicers of the committee:
n Chairman of XaiiomF Cbiithii'fte
Marshal!, Jkwei.i-- , Corfnecticut.

ikcrtiary of Rational CoawtitUx
SlEriiES WYDoiiiEY, Arkansas

coMMtrrti:.
Htfrace; Pavu, California; James P,

Dcveraur, Georgin; John .. Jgan,
Illinois; John t'. New, Indttia: John S
liunnetls, low.--; John A. Martin, Kan
w; Henry C Waroioth, Iouisiana;
John M. Forbt'a, Ma.achuelt; L'haun- -

cey 1. 1'iUey, MiMMMiii; William E
Lhandler, New llauirlnn; George A.
Habey, New Jersey; Thomas C Piatt,
New Yorkr William P.Canaiav. North
Carolina; WilliMiaC Conix-r- , Ohio; J.
D. Cameron, Peunijlradi; lieirge W
Hooker,- - ermont; John Y. Xiasoai

el irgima; Uittu l.m, Wiscon;
14. C MctVrmicx, Arii-.na- ; Stephen B.
tjikin, iew Aiesicn.

ice immtniMce voted luat jfn they
adjourn it Lo to meet in the n. piacr
at nooo Oct. 15i next. J?

The National Cvmmiiiee then ad-

journed, and the Executive Committee
went into jkio. The Cbairmao and
Secretary .! tb National Committee
were made ex olScib tbe Chairman and
Secretary of Uie fixers lire Cotaaittee.
Oomotiaa 'rJMt. IL C McCormick. h

u rx'Tr4 that a nb-..-nai- t:t of
aevru meaaber. w it U bednartert i
Cbicajn, 'ArniU U elected by tbo
Cbair from tbe Ktc-4it- o LmitUr:
Tbe Chair aaaied a MKrb eoaauUeo

. . .-- i1 .t k 1 1 - r-- v ;" rfota u
ew, ef laliaa; Cbaaocry L c Uey,

Jb A. Mania, cf Kaa- -
Jwl ,UB,eu of !; Wkl

01 Mcoeata.

gmiwaed wilb 'SxmaXa lga a OwJr-aa- a.

aad Jobs C Urm, lad.mia. a
Srxretary, a&J rrpoimi u aaake tWIr
Wa4tahrs at Cbicaf.tl m mett-ioj- f

to I o liMi t4 of Jaly xs.
; A feea'saiu e of ivo van tppiat! to

CWMioIf itl tbo NaUMkaJ Cfraal
Tletw (e4 deal d dnrm

3 o'clock, p. m.

There was some delay in the reports
the committees which time was oc-

cupied with discussions and speeches
various subjects, Marcus :i-rwi- of

Bu ncombeOol. S--
F.

' Carrow, O'Hara,
and J, H. Harri, participating. , , -

The Cowmittee on Credentials re
ported that in the counties of Alleghany,
Currituck, Wayne and New Hanover
there were contesting delegations. Af
ter discission by Messre. Scott, Mabson,
Moore and Trice, the regular delega
tion of New Hanover was seated" by a
vote of ICG ayes and 62 nays. :

Major Grant aad Mr. Robinson dis
cussed the Wayne case, and the Bitting
delegates were sustained by a tote of
17J ayes to 54 navs. : '!- "

Tho Committee Or
ganization hern announced themselves
ready to report. They reported the
following as the permanent officers of
the Convention:

Hon. W. A. Moobe of Chowan, per
manentohairman; Vice Presidents, G.
W. Stanton, S. T.Oarrow, S. HV Man
ning, Lewis J en tins, .Lewis nanes
Bishop Lomax, David L. Bringle . and
Marcus. Erwin. Secretaries, W. R,
Richardson, J- E. O'Hara and C. T. C.

Deake. ?

Mr. R. (' Badger chairman of the
committee on resolutions reported a
long series.

Col. Young the temporary chairman
then introduced Hon. W. A. Moore as
permanent chairman. Mr. Moore'
speech was a masterly production, able
and eloquent. . We asked him for
copy of it for. the Post but in the hurry
of the closiiig proceedings we did not
get it. But wo hope to get it fyr next
week.

Nominations were then made for
Governor; Judge R. P. Buxton by Uo.
Geo! B. Everitt of Foray the, and Hon.t
O. 11. Dockcry by Hon. R. C. Badger.
Eulogistic speeches were made by
Everitt, Col. W. F. Henderson, J. H.
Harris Mr. Blocker, tho elder, Hon.
W. 'P."Canaday, Col. S. T. Carrow,
Marcus Erwin, J. Eaton Bleikoe, O.

Spear of Harnett county, Hon.-Geo- . W.
Price, and others. On the call of
csuniies the vote stood, Buxton 215
votes and Dockery 17. j

Gen. Rufus liarricger was then nom-

inated for Lieut. Gov. by acclamation.
He-mad- e quite an extended and a very
spirited address. The convention then
adjourned to 10 P. II.

Oa the following nom-

inations were made, completing, the
whole state ticket: Dr. R. M. Nor
ment of Robeson, for Secretary of
State ; A. D," Jenkins of Gaston, for
Treasurer : Hon. jR. II. Cannon of
Jackson fur Auditor: Augustus M.
Meore, Esq., of Chowan, for Attorney
General; and A. R. Blc of New
Hanover, ior Superintendent! oi Public
Instruction.

s j:j..v iv. 1 a--
wero then nominated, Hon. O. H,

Pockery aud Geo. B. Everitt.
A ca'udidate for Judge to fill the va

cancy occasioned by the death of Judge
Kerr, wa then made, in the person of
Jas.-H- lleaden of Chatham,

The Conventien then adjourned until
10 a: in. n Thursday.

A WASHINGTON UUHISA'J.
e have received a lithograph let

ter from one Chester A. Snow, of
V ashmgton I. C, in forming u that
if wo will insert his advertisement
about patents in the Tost he will send
us weekly "important political news"
from both parties. But ho .says that
"I wot- M li I e to send you each week
a strong Democratic letter in ex
change for the regular insertion ofthe
enclosed "ad." He asks leava to re
fer us t sonnroi'ilie best Democratic
j.urtials iu the'' count rv'-'-. as to his
style of And he
furlhvr obliges us by tendins u
sample in lithograph in which
he state that of the ISO.OOO people of
the District of Co!ambia, will be
very much dipcombdeil when Hancock
takes ins svat as Preiideut, Ho adds
uisi nuiu-- p are not, ;"',w em-

ployes in the departments that the
distress will full upon the bakers, the
butcher, the huh makers Ac. Ac., of
these who are to be turned out bv
Hiucvck. There is much more ia ibis
lithographic letter which will be in- -
teresting toour Hancock lVmocratic
x:eighbori, and it will torn over these
docuwenu totbent heping that they
can tttaka Use of litem, if theyill oil
pn us, '.

It appear fnw tLU model IVmo-crat'i- e

rrrrpwdeot that Mjor Iten-er- !

WutfWUI lltetrk ooeof
tU rJgr.U'1 ?ndVdaal oho
Uj his plan a long ay abeaJ, a&J
alo isfvtraM bk fiieod bat be U

about to d tf be b cIctrJ. tie baa
certainly informed Mr. tbo
Wah;cgton patent areot or e e be
wottl tso be la ptv ct ibis
ircrxH iaf.enatk. a Mirraa ,of "4itK
rai crepcodeccf i a oodI ibie
bat c( tbo two e prefer
barcaof lS?6bkb mlwaya pl ia
cjLh for tls comred3ce. Taere U

tamch at iaforraattoa ia lr. 2oowe
accrvt UuJrr obkii a tVoWrfW of
ear iVmocratic MbWra of tbo Ntr
aa4 M ft weep

llaU'e Vcsesabie lilir e--

mt,mtito!bcia lie bir aairts
leWrras ,aa4: .. tbkirae iu

1 cwiiu

VENTION.

We bare been present at all the re
of

gular state Republican conventions
since reconstruction commenced. The

on
first one held on Sept., 4, 18G7, would
now be a curiosity, if it were to as-

semble in Raleixh. The iaiprovemeut
oi 106U over lbb7 in appearance, is
wonderful. The rags and ignorance of
18G7 areEuperseded by fashionably cut
coats, store pipe hat?, walking sticks,
intelligent faces, knowledge of par- -

liamentarv rules, intelligence on nues- -

tions of politics aa J the qualities
desirable in a deliberative bod v. 1 he
body which assembled on Wednesday
contained able orator., ant parliamen
tarians.! skilful debaters and earnest
men, not inferior to any 'of either party
in tho southern states.

The dignified .common sense with
which Mr. Grandy, the chairmarf of
the state committee, welcomed the
members; e and elonuenco
of Col. Young, andths grace, urbanity
and accuracy of his 'ruling3 as tern
porary cuairmanj tthe massive
eloquence with which Judge Mooro
assumed the chair permanently, in an
add res wor toy ct any forum; the in
describable cliarm of speech and
poturo with which Geo. B. Everitt
nominated Judge Buxton; the 'incisive
reasoning of Mark Erwin; and the
constant flow of speech from the body
of the hall during the altercations aud
fierce debates; all these things mark an
advancing era in our pontics and a
growing capacity of Iho people to rule
themselves. ,

.
Ibis is a proper opportunity to say

a word upon tho peculiaritie3,,of: the
situation ot. Ixepubiicanism in.- our
state. jOur population covers a ter
ritory wnicli is largo and diverse in
its ceograpnrcai leatures. mere is a
broad difference between the cast and
the west fceographicallr. So there aro
among tho people differences of habits
and conditions. The political ' modes
of the Albemarle and Pamlica are not
the same in fall respects as those of
Asho or Cherokee. Somctimai what
is the interest of one section is adverse
to the interest of another. Our Republi-
can politics is to "a certain extent a
conglomerate tof .different elements.
The party itself is made up of 40 POO

or 50,000 whites, and 70,000 or 80,000
colored. Any one observing tho late
atatc convention Jincht weiT have
wondered hdw a body of men thus made
up were held together and animated
by those general principles which are
at the basis of tho Republican party.
The extont of the unity of tha party
in this state is indeed wonderful. 1

This leads us to speak of the admi-

rable ticket which the late convention
put before tho people. It is remark-
able that tho went cam 3 down nearly
solid for Buxton who lives on the upper
P!nr. Fnr nnfc h hundred and Cftv
miles, from the coast. It is equally
noticeable that they supported almost
solidly Gen. Earringer, for tho second
place on the ticket. They mostly voted
for Dr. Norment for Secretary of State,
who lives not "sixty miles from the
coast oa tho Cape Fear, and for Jen-
kins for Treasurer who .resides cither
in Gaston or Wake, and for A. G.
Moore the chevalier of tho Albemarle,
and for Black whoso residdfice even
looks out upon the heaving bosom of
the Atlantic. So there is no one from
beyond tho mountains on the ticket but
the candidate for Auditor, Jadgo Can-

non.
But whatever may bo aij of the

generous raaguanimity with which the
ticket was ruado up, it can be said with
perfect truth that no party siace tho
war has put Wfore the people a ticket
which ought to bo inore accoptabV to
them. It is wiih uniliuchiag confidence
and lofty prido that we bear aioft our
glorious standard aud give forth the
trumpet notes of preparation.

TUB ltFPUULltMW ST.Tk i:ON- -

VEr;THN."
This imjHrtant body a.vcmb!ol in

Kale g'j, at 12 oVIocl ni.,oa the 7th of
July, and was calk d to order by C. W.
(irandf, Es., Vhairnisu of 'tie Repub-
lican State Committee. W. R. Rich-
ardson read the rail for, h'o Convention,
and Mr. Graady in brief but fclivitous
remarks welcomed the dvKgtc?.

He nominated (U I. J. Young for
temporary chairman, aul J. C. Daavy
and Alex. Keat, a t tvjrary etrc-tari- e.

CoL Younj m le a lfit at.tl f K.
qacnt fpecch.

oa tne Btotion tii rr..u
tbeusaa) cemmittet . ,u.- - .... uc
bate ensued, chiefly Wna J. II.
Harris and Mr. O'Hara, the lat:er ia
Utieg that the cocamUteea ought to be

appointed by the Coogrewsoaal Iis
tricta.- - Tb committer wer Eaally
appointed by the chair ia the uuxl
way, as follows CcBoosite ctt Cre-deattal- a,

o Vlatfofm, ra Rule aad
Order, oa IYraaeat OrgaaisaUoo.anJ
on lUn of Oryaniiilion. 1 r

The committee then mired ia pur-

suance of their duties aJ the Coavea-Uo-n

took a recrs vatil S o'clock p. nr.
WbUo the commiueco wtre ot ilj.

U. C RadeT rrad a U.ftriai fresa
Ilea. & P. railSp. at WaaA.
tb loRovlas words :

I beard ef afpeiatatet aa dHejat
oaly ytotoriav, or I tbouUi bare altcad
ei. I eaJatt tb toatrtio witb mj

W, P. CANADAY, Ed'r & Prop'r.

WILMINGTON. iV. C.
Sunday Mobbing, July 11. 1880.
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.'FOE rilESIDENT,

JAMES A. GABFIELD
OF OHIO. , V

t
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

CHESTER A. AXVIH U XV

OF NEW YORK.

FOR GOVERNOR,

RALPH P.BUXTON
"

OF CUMBERLAND.

FOR LI EUT. GOV ERNOR,

RUFUS BARRINCER
OF MECKLENBURG. ,'

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

i R. M. NOR ME NT
4--

OF ROBEcpN. ..

' FOR TREASURER,

A. D. JENKINS
OF GASTON.

FOR AUDITOR, -

RILEY H. CANNON
.( : . OF JACKSON.

1 OR ATTORN EY-- ENERA L.

AUG. M. MOORE!
OF CHOWAN.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB-L1- C

INSTRUCTION,

ARCHIE R. BLACK
OF NEW HANOVER.

FOR ELECTORS AT-LARG- E.

OLIVEl? H. DOCKER Y,
GEORGE B. EVERITT.

The preliminary steps taken by the
National Republican Committee, at its
late meeting in New York, as well as

r

iho selection of its flicers, and their
well-know- n character and experience

'us politicians, means business.'

The North GiroUnian .The selec-

tion of Hon. W. P. Canaday as the
North Carolina member of the Nat-on- -

ii i.'atviihl inn t ;om mitt'r. was a wise
one. lie is not only a representative
Republican, but ho is one of the ablest
workers and best organizers in the
state. The committee meets in New
York to organize far the
campaign. ;

w

r Tho Hancock and English ticket is
vsipory and watery ."and vapid, but it is
I ho best bragged about ticket ever heard
of. It has less flavoring and more ilat-- ,
nev than the ordinary chickory and
warm-wate- r that we get at a sccoud-vlas- s

hotel, or a railroad station. It is,
as compared to the pungency e

Sammy Tilden's ticket, as tasteless and
unfiavered as ' dishwater, - compared to

- the green turtle sou p of Pelnion ice's.
Ami yet Alexander the GreaC when he

u
had conquered Persia;' and all Asia, and

i.ine-resio- i uie worm ana coma see
Wt!iing moro to courtier, was nothing
but a cerumen man compared to the
Uncock aud English ticket, bred out

of the lager beer and whiskey and cx- -

apertion of the Tilden, Bayard,
,si I leudrick, and English 'fact ions at Cin

viuuali. Tho Democratic part of tho
vanva&s will make Hancock into Mun- -

'xhausen before it is ended. "

The XriA tiirolina Kq ub.'Uan nays
a jsood thing as to the status of Fowl?
and Jam:, thus;

Alter the triumph, of Jarvis eter
Fowle in the recent lemocratic con-
vention, the latter made a speech in

' ' which he pledged nis successful com-
petitor his earnest and active support.
The Judge is an honorabio man, and
we do not see how he can conscientious-
ly carry eul this pledge. Docs he not

f Lnowithat he was chiseled out of the
nomination tor Governor by adiahoneat
combination and corrupt influences?
Surely he does not inter--d to endorse
the means,uccesfulty employed de-
fraud him of what a majority of the
Democrat of the state evidently de-
sired to confer upon him. We do cot
dvUe the Judge to abandon hie party,

but we woulduerest to him aa th
. meet consistent course the conduct ef

Achilles, who, when wroeged by Age-rnno- n,

retired to his tent aad left the
lireeks to 6ht their battles alone.

v Match Urn.-tSa- i

field' career bas beta wonderful.
A child la utu r poverty, winning his
way to aa education by money ranted
by hi own band as carpenter, tailor,
and boatman. A graduate at college
ia hU SJtb year, he was a elate Scaator
at 2a, a Culeael iilke (rat rear of the

. war at SO, ae4 f Majaroerat at 53.
For nine cocsccati 'tw tenaa he baa utemi
abty reprawated bia dMrkt ia Con-C;t-

aa4 bolda a coauabsiaa fro
Ohio as hi United Sue Senaioe cJect.
aad sow, at lb candidal of bu
party lor rreaideaU We tvptat, natch

MDBATUAL8TB1DO.N ENGLISH. rrbio
A Hcr&ld correspondent found that

Murat Halatead, the editor ef the Cin i

cinnati Oomntrrdal, a ellow of infinite
1 "Tr?f1onci; aa.

Raid ,T ie?
when"

the Indiana delegates found they I

couidn t carry liendricas mey ougus

who was an able
'

and popular man
I edeverywhere and has a conservative re-- 1

cord i n the many- - questions, w uicu
wouidhave pleased the east. But tbey
took English to spite Hendricks.

Well," says Halstead, --after the first
ballot, the Hendricks men saw there
waa no chance of nominating him they .

asked his couscnt to nominate McDon
aid. They got no answer at all.
Tne Tilden men put up English iq re
venge. . .

II 1

.;! Aiul itrinal nit Tavor hoinl rif :f- I - - " ' w- - - I

Tilden there would have been a hurrah 1

for the old ticket which would have swept J

e convention. Rat. he would have (

tho. first place or lone, aud the Tilden
tuvnudu mien '"'""6" iujjuaii. i

They are nicely fixed ia Indiana now
The llendrick nieu in Uuo .oupreme
Court three to two against
the coiutitulioint amendments j and
put Indiana luck in (he October states.
bo tJiey have to go into an election
there with the most unpopular man in
the state es a weight upon them. In
diana will go Republican .with Ohio,
and that will fix Hancoet,

tijis a curious tii'.ng.. llieres a
good deal .of copperhead sentiment ia
Ind.iUrki, and this is miiiistertd toby
giving theiii a Union general far a can

. T

didate lor i he li rat ttiUc?:, then triA I

green! ack, soft nionei' element is given
a hard "money man and a banker as a
candidate for usury and intense econo
my in tne stcond place., lhats the
way it goes,"

'"Why is 'English-unpopular?- Well,
I should not like to" ay that he ever
njfule moii?y wrongfully, for I have ne
inforniiition to that effect, .but he's a
man Who that is he's a man well, he
skins'to the bone everything he gets.
hold fcf.j At any rate, that is what In
diana saya. lie's the only man in the
United States who hss an iron front

"'

ioor
i

"An.iVoi i front dor ! What's that
for '

"That's what the .Indianapolis boys
say l;e lias, ills bedroom windows
used to be ail b:irred up like a peniten-
tiary or an iiia;io asylum, aud tho
front dojr of his house on the fash ion --

circleable of the city is declared to be
oi uq !i. liie boys say ttat wnea it
baaji tho sound can be heard all over
Indianapolis. You can sc how popu-

lar hp is likely to be Tha iron door

publ.. The only way I can see that
the Democrats can c;irry Indiana is for
the New York tac:i to send out for
every $1 tho Republicans' gtt. 'With
that dispo-itio- n cf material aid thn
Democracy may carry the state. They
aro not likely to get the money out oi

li 1: u ;t co:ne frtiv New
York."

TUK cifllO'.SATyUU'V. isacs.
A gentleman friend of Mr. Halstead,

wiio was also an interested Iistener,here
aked what sort 01 a niaa the Indiana
D,'nicrats h..l nominated fr Gever
cor. : -

"Oh ! he," exclaimed-- Mr. ltalottad
cnt rvelically ; "he'.t the most atonish- -

ing gre( n'jacker iu America. He is of
the Wabach scho) tftiance, 'would
ratlic pay tbo natioual- dvbt ' i;i corn-s'uilk- s

than that ft sdi'ou'd be rcpudiat
"

ci." , :.

"Ah, thit wilf bdp ihc thiag along,'
.

3.1M lliegeniwtajia with a satisfied air.
"I dui.'t know about al."-rernarks- l

Mr. Ha'ttitcad, doubtinglr. ; "Landers
is tnorpopulaf than English ; rhap
because he has less tcuse. The uupop
ularttv of Eng!L--n dees cot arUo from
his bein a fjl. H? i, 1 , thriffv aud

'I . I .

tight in sm.t.! matter; When he lets
gj of a duue the Go Idea of Librrty
k:ics Niic; Im Ucd lu hi grap."

ltolx-a-j- u C'oaaJ.y,
1. 1 X'i.rtTor:. N. C., 1

ltbeon uoty, .
j--

Juty 3ri,lS9. J
IllHTiiu 1V I

I'm II-ubla- u coaTo'...n of Rebo
u cwonty, Jor Uae orpovj of etrctler

Oe!gte to the State and Cvr-reio- o

al conieolitn. awnb'rd ia theCViiirt
Hease Lerte-Jay- .

The coovetlioa a ca'Jed t$ order
by Mr Aodrrw Tamica, after ahicb
CoL Nlhni! McLeaa' u t levied
chitrmac. ' ":,

Oa notiow of li, M.Nwrtaoat, Uron
L. A. tstoa aST?vieT Aibia wrm

, . . 1 , .
1 ir,w.rw j t'iT. jc. i,. McLcaa to
lie ckiir. CU. Mcixaa aUr4 ibe
ta'i awisd deairoicj applaeic, aani a Aor
lbaa lias iXt is.&ti (bt ihm itrntot
ofid rva him by it actioa pro
eed to laU tbct fle aae2
tr. Jut o Vka ItJ. R. M, Notmoaa
ittA;c4 Jt.a L u fc

mha wa 4iJ tksifd. .

I'r. Noraat iSxm eacs Sorvart a4
J t S rr4. lie i& M iare ;
j iZt:,! "Tt ti aBuaajici 0

JasMM A. Giti a tio coWirttio o4
tk ipVUciaa fr;' M rtwZijJm.

A. Art a Yko-iVnaicieM- C,

wt9S es.T lerlj3
Tbcwfli e b fed ftr tb , aostaaiaj

"e uuw wc" ''.liTby ;tbat- - nobk, whole-sbuled.'and- 1
I. ,

clever renUMOBiiaaa KepuDlican.JOUBJ- - . "... I i:HoUoway, Eq., after which tey wtro
'
f

adopted- -
1 . 1

i,Dk Noxment then offered the follows T

iogooluiioa! :.f.,... m. i f
Baobtd. That Republic! front;!

. . . .
any

-- i . - i
tnis countv. auenauie in convrunou i

at Raleigh, be authorized to m
act aa a

, ,
. . - . 1

air. Anurew xnompsuu uuneu

nmei or Measrt. j. u. nooper, i ujiJ.i!N.intiilii T. 1 1 .Mnn mnA .Tnhn lTru
,

I
a.viwcub, a. .uanvu --- I

' "' "ventiori:'nt
"After So nie' discussion, parlicipaled

in by Sfe'ssrs. Holloway, Thompson,
Proctor aid Norment. Dr. Norment'a
resolution was auopicu.

iBff reaoluHon which was unanimously- i
adopted - . .

t I

thk ceautf , attending the Congression- -
al Coarention ia Charlotte, be aathor-- I

lieu ath uj a upr6tc U I

At this sUge.,oi the convtntiou. lv l

Norment, was loudly called, aad when I

after taking the . floor jn his graceful J

and dignified manaeV, it only required
a few minutes for bim to start the Dem-- 1

ocratic wool to Uyisg. ihey lairiy
squirmed beueatu me burning do- -

ouencz of the creat orator, wuo uelu" . -

. .
Ir i iime vaaw vwuvuuiso i rvpio i

bound for nearly one hour, lleshowed I

ud DemecracT ia its-tru-
e colors. Ex- -

... . - .11 linl. f..K f... .irFW.uS .w Vi v..
pow.er. and that the Democratic party
always preached one thing and prac - I

ticed another. ,

Hen. E. K. Proctor being called,
moved that three cheers be given for
Garfield and Arthur, after which he
proceeded to make some pertinent re
marks ; speaking ot the Tory flattering
prospects of. Republican success, and
assuring us of a glorious victory in No
vember.

Col. Nathaniel McLean being next
called, made an able speech

Our iKpular fellow-townsma- n, John
Holloway, Esq., closed the ball, iud as
is always the case when he pcaka, bo
created great enthusiasm aud made
Democratic fur fly. The Democrats
know McLean, Norment, Proctor and
HollOway.

On motion, it was agreed that a cojjy
of these resolutions, together with tho
proceedings ot this convention, be for

warded to the WitMisuTON IWr for
publication, with the reqeesl that the
North 'Slate copy them. I

This was tho most tnlhusiaslic and

harmonious political gathering ever
held in this count' since the year

'
1872... ,

Put Robeaou ouuiy down for --DO

votes for Garfield and Arthur.
XaTllaJCIEL MtlJlN,

Chairman of County Convention.
Joiix S, Lewis, Secretary..

STATENEVS.
' Raleigh IW : We apprehea 1 Vast
while illiteracy among the colored peo-

ple of the state ia on the decreaae'.igno
ranee among tbe diimu of the white
people Uiacreasiog. Ought the people
to eubmit to this at tbe bends of the
governing Uss f : .

'
, ,

The Roan Mofntain ?'''''" tnh
just entered 00 its fifth volume, aud
announce that it will be independent
as to men and will ciitic'ue official
when they deerye iu It will always
advocate the principles of the Republi
can party. . f -

" Tbe Ve Dee frralJ kidH conuder
itaelf in a tight place and wriggle badly
oa tbe Jartis qaeslloe. It aioerts that
it worked as bard against tbe somina
tion of Jarvts aa anybody, but cook

a a ae inai: "ni are very nu
bow tbe thing was managed, bot tbe
'die bia been cast, and now it become
every true Democrat to work fer the
access of (lor. Jarvu, for It u not

JarvU alooe we are working for, tut
tae Democracy of North Carol io a. Tbe
tbiag ba now aarroJ4lowa lo ibu;
wo have eitbtr got to aopport Jarv
aad tbe lcaocrcy or Bailn ttil
Radical im. Cboose Wtweea tbe too.
We caa't xigbt or owa lo a4 tbe
radical a4 tbea etpevt l W vtrm
faL - ;. '

TW ediu of tbo dwVv ifWr-
elaiaM tket be ra tbo (nt peraoii to
pot tb Base of Itaawocfc ai tbeWad
of bis paper, bt that bo f t3 rolutr'y
re tat ao pUre ia I iaacxi cailati.

Tbe C HiMMr iacUswd
u'Wj wt tbe e4o, P'OorWa ttc wbiea at leecrtbl4 We are ti

frieo4 .tW atre." Tiat
eMer tbaa reo- -

trwci k. eaaaexptM9. a war, r Oe
rpoU-ca- o rty. m far, it Us

ta tW pbHomaVy a,tftc.
iotefw n&mict tea&ecarw

tb fm lo Imss t 1 trvv-wa,rw-

tncktlMryttn
aaw am ia maa. a poj ftUrn Cble EiarVwe faso4e 9MN tiatmiiMIUaeiitMl... Eart k a k


